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it together by the second method,
which takes really very little longer.

Quick two-eg- g cake" One-thir- d

cup soft butter, one and one-thir- d and Remainder of
1ICTI1 ORDER

SERVED 01 UNIONS
5 August Accounts Payable Sept. 1Charge Purchases Made Today the Month Will Go on

cups white or light brown sugar,
one-ha- lf cup milk, two eggs, one
and three-fourt- cup flour, two
and one-ha- lf teaspoons baking pow-
der, one-iha- teaspoon salt, one-ha- lf

teaspon nutmeg, or any pre-
ferred flavoring.

Method 1 Put the ingredients all
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three minutes. Bake in a shallow
pan previously, greased and floured.

Method 2 Cream the butter, add
the sugar with one egg (unbeaten)
and beat one minute, add the second
egg (unbeaten) with about two
tablespoons flour and beat one min-
ute'. Beat in the milk gradually
with a little flour to maintain the
"creamed butter" consistency. Fold
In the remaining flour sifted with
the other dry ingredients; In put-
ting into the pan. spread towards
the corners, leaving a hollow in the
center. ,

With two cakes made with' the
same quantities and proportions
and baked in the same oven, it will

Pickets, as Usual, Busy at Shops;
Ko Violence Done; Women

Share in Activities. l Sale of Low-Heele- d Oxfords
For Women and Growing Girls

c
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(The First -- of The New Fall Suits)
Are Now on Display

E They're wonderfully smart and you will want to see them at your first opportunity. Correct modes for early autumn E
E wear. Velour, Tricotine, Veldyne, Tweed and mixtures. . Mostly in the straightline tailored effects with tuxedo and con-- E

vertible collars. Trimmed with'caracul or braid.- - Black, navy, brown, sorrento, gray and mixtures. Marked at spe--
S cially low prices, $27.50 to $65.00. Garment Salons, Second Floor.
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usually be found that the cake made
by the second method will, be finer
in grain and a little larger in bulk
than the one made by the

method.
In reply to Mrs. N. J. TV. I have

to say that I have no recipe called
'Come Again Cake.'"- Possibly some
reader may supply it, or if she will
describe it closely I might "guess" a
recipe.

An important one-da- y

offering involving 300
pairs of Women's and
Girls' Oxfords. Footwear
of best standard makes
with Goodyear welt sole
construction, made over

A

Little Girl Leads Officers
to Father's Still.V

selected and proven models in the sea-
son's most favored leathers. Patent
semi-Engli- toe, blucher cut, laced,
with low military heel and rubber top
lift black dull calfskin laced Oxfords
with fancy stitching and rubber heels;
a fine sport shoe patent Jazz Oxfords

Armed with scores of copies of
Federal Judge "Wolverton's injunc-
tion against striking railroad shop-
men, Deputy United States Marshals
Morelock and Davidson left Port-
land last night to commence serv-
ice of the order on various union
officials of the eastern Oregon dis-
trict. Union heads in Portland who
were '

named as defendants in the
action brought by O.-- R. & N. at-
torneys were served yesterday with
copies of the injunction.

The day passed quietly in the
vicinity of the railroad yards. The
Albina. shops, the only plant af-
fected by the order, was besieged
as usual by pickets, but no violence
was reported. The question of the
time when- the injunction will be-

come legally effective was raised
yesterday and it was .generally
agreed that this was a point to be
settled by the court.

In contrast to the complaint of
O.-- R. & N. company officials,

Dry Agents, Chagrined at Falluse
to Find Plant, Relieved.

with plairi toe, welt sole, low rubber heels tan calf laced Oxford3
with medium toe, low, trim military heel and welt sole tan calf Ox-

fords with fancy stitched -- toe dark brown calf Oxfords (PC A A
with welt sole, full toe, low rubber heels. On sale at, pair DJUl

Shoe Department, Main Floor

who declared that rioting and. thej

Bargain Circle Specials

Silk PetticoatsWomen's Blouses

moral of this is If you are
THE the moonshine business don't
tell the family where you keep the
still.

C. H. Townsend, who lives on the
Taylor's Ferry road, failed to make
the whereabouts of his- still a secret
and as a result must answer to a
federal grand jury on 'a charge of
manufacturing moonshine liquor.

Last Friday night a group of pro-

hibition agents, told of Townsend' s
activities, trailed a machine from
his home, stopped it on , the ma-

cadam road and after seizing a gal-
lon jug of his product, arrested
Townsend and two of his customers.

The following day the dry agents
went to the Townsend home with a
search warrant and commenced to
look for the liquor-makin- g ap-

paratus. ' .

The moonshiner's girl
was much interested . in the pro-
ceeding. When the agents expressed
chagrin at their failure to locate the
still, she willingly came to their as-

sistance. ,
"I'll show you where daddy's cop-

per can is," she lisped. "He keeps
it down in he creek."

Protdly leading the way, the tot
took the searchers to a deep pool,
where the still was located with the
aid of poles. When Townsend ap-

peared before United States Com-

missioner Frazer yesterday, the
copper vessel was introduced as evi-

dence against him. Townsend was
held to await grand jury action. His
two companions and customers,
Harold Walsh and A.
were also bound over.

Main Floor Jersey, Taffeta and
Jersey with Taffeta Flounces.
Plain and accordeon plaited' styles
with trimming of contrasting col-

ors. Jade, navy, taupe, rose, sand
and black. Lengths Cf) AO

assaulting of non-uni- on men by
strikers prompted- - their Injunction
proceedings, came the statement
from the legal representatives of
two other systems that everything
was quiet on their lines and that
no injunctions were needed. Ac-
cording to W. F. Turner, president
of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle
system, that road does not contem-
plate any injunction proceedings, as
everything is peaceful in the vicin-
ity of its shops and yards.

Strikers "Very Decent."
"The men have been very decent

and there Is no need, for an injunc-
tion as far as the Southern Pacific
is concerned," said Ben C. Dey, le-

gal representative of that road.
"While we have had a few reports
of assaults, it is not our present in-

tention to ask for aid from, the fed-

eral court."
According to the wording of

Judge Wolverton's order, it was to
become effective when printed in
four Portland daily papers.

For the first time since the strike
began women pickets took positions
in the line outside of the Albina
yards yesterday morning and with
their husbands greeted the strike-
breakers arriving for work with
shouts of derision. No violence was
attempted, and when attention- was
called to the existing

injunction, the strikers declared
they had no official notice of such
a, document.

That disorders are not common, at
the shop entrances was the state-
ment of on duty near

Main F 1 o o r Clean-u-p of odd
lines Women's Blouses. Many
delightful models with Peter Pan
and tuxedo collars, V and round
necks. A few with gingham col-

lars and cuffs. Sizes 36 (PI AA
to 46. Priced special

"Sweater Day" in the Garment Store
Featuring Four Groups of High-clas- s Sweaters' at Special Prices

from 30 to 38. Special

Bargain Circle, Main Floor

Women's Sweaters Women's Sweaters
In Latest Sport Models Millinery ClearancePlain and Fancy Weaves

Pacific Highway Closed. $0.95
High-grad- e Sweaters from our regular

stock. Wool and mohair, plain weaves,
fancy stripes and checks. Large assort-
ment of the newest sport colors and black.

AH-wo- ol Sweaters in slip-o-n, tuxedo and ruff-nec- k

styles. Some with belts. Round and V
necks, trimmed with contrasting colors. Blue,
jade, henna, black, honey-de- navy, etc. Sizes

AH light colored and white
Hats selling heretofore up to
$25.00 your choice now at only5KELSO. Wash , July 26. (Spe- -

The Pacific Bridge company.
which has the contract for the

range from 38 to 46. Priced special' at $5.00 J Priced special for today's sale at r $8.95 Jthe big N. company shop Kelso-Kala- grang project . on
the Pacific highway, has begunyesterday. One lone policeman stood construction of the concrete bridge $3over Owl creek, closing the hlgn
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way. A detour route, which is
narrow and winding, via the Shang-
hai road, i - being used. The road
from Kelso to Kalarna is very rough Women's SweatersWomen's Sweaters

In Many Attractive Styles ... Wool, Fiber Silk, MohairV

near the gate and a block away
another mingled with a group of
strikers. A third was seen in a
quiet corner eating his noon lunch.

Workers Not Molested.
About BO of the non-uni- men

come and go from their work daily,
the bluecoat said. The remainder of
the force remains behind the board
barricade that surrounds the plant
and is housed and fed on the river
steamer T. J. Potter, which is
moored to a nearby dock.

'According to the policeman, the
pickets have refrained from violence
at the shop entrances, aonfining
their activities to the shouting of
names and attempts to engage the

and the motorist w-il- una It desir-
able to travel from Kelso south via
the Long-Be- ll ferry to Rainier and
the paved Columbia highway.

Phone your want ads to The n.

All its readers are inter-
ested in the classified columns.

Extra quality Wool Sweaters in plain
and fancy weaves. Trimmed with brushed
wool. Navajo and other desirable pat-
terns in the best colors. Sizes range from
38 up' to 46. On special sale at $6.98

Tuxedo and Slip-o- n styles in plain and
fancy weaves." Trimmed with brushed-woo- l

and braided sashes. Plum, orchid,
sapphire, black, navy, etc. Sizes range
36 to 46. Priced special at $15.00 15

Trimmed Hats and Sport Hats
in an excellent range of the
season's best styles. Fabrics and
straws in a variety of weaves.
Here is a wonderful opportunity
to secure a smart hat to finish
out the season at a fraction of
former price. Values in the
sale up to $25.00. (PO QK
Final Clearance, only 0UO

Second
FloorPure Silk Sweaters Featured at

,
$24.95, $29.95 and $35.00Through

s
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Clearing the Wash Goods Stock
, No woman need be without a dainty cool frock for vacation wear,

for this Sale offers suitable' materials at exceedingly low prices.

Sleeping Car Service
TO AND FROM

YAKIMA
WASHINGTON

IS OPERATED BY

v e

strikebreakers in conversation rela- -
tive to the justice of the union
cause.

No action will be taken by the
federal court until the railroad
heads, by sworn affidavit, call to
the court's attention some-violati-

of the injunction. After that the
future attitude of the government
will be decided by the orders of
Judge Wolverton.

Valentine Fitch, a striker, was found
not guilty of disorderly conduct
after a jury trial in police court
yesterday. He was accused of hurl-
ing rocks at the home of Otto Kahn,
a railroad shop worker, and of
threatening Kahn with violence. To
offset Kahn's version of the alleged
threats several witnesses appeared
on behalf of Fitch and all of them
denied that Fitch had even spoken
to the plaintiff. The case was tried
before two jurors, who returned a
verdict of not guilty after deliberat- -
ing but a few minutes.

Tissue WhiteHollywood

OWK Coffee
29c lb.

No deliveries except with
other grocery purchases. If
you enjoy a good cup of coffee
try our famous OWK Imperial
Roast nothing like it in the
city. On sale today 3 OQp
pounds for 850, pound

Tree Tea Ceylon or Uncol-ore-d

Japan regular 65c KQr
grade, today special, lb.

Baking Powder, Royal, A Q
regular 45c size; special

Model Grocery
4th Floor .

Batiste

25c
Light, medium and dark

colors. Dozens of dainty
patterns to select from.
Regular 45c Hollywood
Batistes, .the yard, 25

. Flaxons

38c
Plain white Flaxons

for blouses, skirts and
dresses. No telephone or
C. 0. D. orders for this
item. Special, yard 380

Ginghams

48c
36 inches wide. Beau-

tiful plaid and striped
patterns for summer
dresses. 65c and 75c
values at, the yard, 480

Union
Pacific g

ON THE FOLLOWING
SCHEDULE

Leave PORTLAND 7:30 P. M.
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.
Arrive YAKIMA 8:15 next

Imported Japanese Kimono Crepes 25c YardHoiKploldPiDbte
bq Lilian Tittqlo

Sale of High-GradePillo- ws

Regular $8.0.0 and $8.50 Values
morning. .

PORTLAND, June Madame:
Kindly give recipe for malting rose
beads and oblige. MRS. M. S.

IHOPE the following Is what you Cut Prices on Boys' Suits the Better Grades
Strictly first-qualit- y Bed Pillows of a famous

make. Filled with duck and mixed goose feathers
and covered with best quality fancy art ticking
in a variety of attractive patterns in rose and
blue. Size 21x27 inches. It's the biggest value
in quality Pillows we have seen in years1! ,300 in
the lot. Worth $8 and $8.50 special, $6 a pair.

$6 i

X want. It was sent in by a corre-
spondent, who is a rose foead en-
thusiast.

Rose beads Have ready a email
meat grinder, 150 opalescent or any
other email beads, one iron dripping
pan, a paper of long pins, 10 cents

Giving parents an opportunity to buy Clothes
of highest quality at good savings. First Floor.

2-Pa- nt Suits
$16.85

Bedding Department, 3d Floor

Leave YAKIMA 7:NP.E
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays
Arrive PORTLAND 8:00 next

morning.
This service places Portland

and the rich Yakima Valley in
close eympathetie business rela-
tion with each other. No time
lost in transit. No uncomfort-
able transfers. The busy busi-
ness man's friend in need. Letus make your reservation and
deliver your ticket.
L. E. OMEH, City Pass, Agent,

701 Wells Fargo Building.
BRoadway 4500.

CONSOLIDATED TICKET
OFFICE,

BRoadway 5631.
Ticket Office at Union Depot,

BRoadway 0802.
'WM, McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent.

Coolmor Porch Shades Made up mostly in novelty mixtures. Hand- -
tailored collars, shoulders- - and lapels. Best of
linings. Just such Suits as you would expect to
pay $20.00 to $22.50 for. Two pairs full-line- d i
and taped pants with each suit. Sizes (Jl f Q(T
range 6 to 17..- - Priced special at DJ-U.o-

worth of oil of rose, a soft clean
board large enough to hold the
beads and three gallons of fresh
rose petals. Start the process in
the morning. Use the fine blade of
the grinder, grind the petals, allow-
ing the juice to drip into the iron
pan. Repeat four times, place the
petals and juice in the iron pan and
sprinkle with a few drops of oil of
rose. Mix thoroughly, let stand all
day, stirring occasionally. At night
repeat the grinding four times. Let
stand over night in a cool place.

.The following morning roll into
beads the size of a thimble, rolling
between the fingers until round and
hard and' smooth. This is the tedious
part, but if you care for the beads
do not get discouraged. Keep on
rolling until you have 150 beads.
Put a pin throug-- each bead as it is
made, sliding it to the pinhead, be-
ing careful not to break or crack
them, and stick on the board. Leave
for a week or ten days. They shrink
as they dry and will be very hard,
black and fragrant. Before too dry
you can mark them by rolling a
ecrew or fije over each bead. When
dry remove from pins and string on
dental floss, one rose bead and then
one opalescent bead, until all are

1W Safe
Milk

Boys' Straw Hats
Price

This takes in every boy's Straw Hat ia the
house. Plain and two-to- ne colors. Broken range
of sizes. $1.50 to. $5.00 Hats at 750 to $2.50

Boys' Wash Hats at half price. Checks and
combination colors. Regular 66c to $1.00 Hats
specially priced for this sale at 330 to 500

Boys' Sport Caps

At Special
Low Prices

Third Floor Our entire re-
maining stock of Coolmor
Porch Shades now on sale at
substantial savings. Home-make- rs

should take advantage
of this opportunity. Wind-saf- e

and self --hanging. Gray,
two-to- ne browns and greens.

$4.00 Shades, 4 PO AA
feet wide, special at V t

$5.25 .Shades, 5
. feet wide, special at DOD

$6.25 Shades, 6 Ijr
feet wide, special at

$7.35 Shades, 7 (PP 1 (T
feet wide, special at DtlXt)

$8.00 Shades, 8 P A A
feet wide, special at 0OlU

$9.75 Shades, 9 &IJ OK
feetwide, special at Ot

For Infants
& Invalids

. .NO cooking
The I'Food-Drink- " Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office
and Fountains. Ask for HOR-LICK'- S.

Avoid Imitations and
Substitutes.

i

Boys' Wash Suits
At V2 Price

Main Floor No reserve choose any
boy's Wash Suit in our stock at just half
regular marked price. Middy and Oliver
Twist models made up in Galatea, Cham-bra- y

and Linen materials. Variety of
colors and combinations. Regular $2.95
to $3.95 Wash Suits at $1.48 to $1.98

used. This makes a chain nearly
two yards long. When the beads
become hard rub them with a little
olive oil to polish them. Red roses
make the darkest and most fragrant

$1.50 to $2.50
Classy patterns and the latest sport shapes

the kind of Caps all boys like, to wear. Extra
values at $1.50 to $2.50. Full range sizes.

Boys' Store, Main Floor

beads. For a short chain use half
the quantity given above. POMPEIAM

OLIVE OIL
Sold Everywhere .

!Following is a recipe for the
quick r" cake asked
for some time ago by Mrs. C. C.
(Portland). A better texture, how- -
eva-ra- ay- b obtained by putting


